Individual State Champions

2023  Yasemin Bilgin/Arnya Chabria  Girls Tennis  Div. II doubles
2020  Matthew A. Boys Golf  Div. II medalist
2019  Sydney Rice Girls Tennis  Div. II singles
2018  Mike DeAscencio/Jack Campbell Boys Tennis  Div. II doubles
2016  Jacob Eisdorn Boys Swimming  Div. II 100 freestyle relay
2014  Logan Baker/KJ Boyce Boys Track & Field  Div. III 4x200 relay
2012  Andrew Ballinger/Connor Wenner Boys Tennis  Div. II doubles
2010  Morgan Ransom Girls Golf  Div. III 4x400 relay
2008  Phil Carlin Boys Swimming  Div. II 50-yd freestyle
2007  Jake Lint Boys Track & Field  Div. III 1000 meters
2004  Zach Doran/Stan Ferger Boys Golf  Div. III co-medallists
1999  Beach Babb/Barton Vaughan Boys Tennis  Div. II doubles
1997  Justin Stitt/Matt Brown Boys Track & Field  Div. III 4x800 relay
1996  Faisal Rahman/Dominic Faccollo Boys Track & Field  Div. III 4x400 relay
1995  Morgan Ransom Girls Golf  Div. I 18 holes
1993  Allyson Bowman Girls Swimming  Div. I 100 butterfly
1992  Alex Gant Boys Wrestling  Div. I 133 lbs.
1990  Lee Tommy Boys Tennis  Div. II singles
1988  Ryan Burns Boys Tennis  Class A singles
1987  Ty Nelson Boys Swimming  Div. I 100 butterfly
1984  Barry Karz Boys Wrestling  Class A 145 lbs.
1983  Barry Fabian Boys Golf  Class A medalist
1982  Alex Green Boys Tennis  Div. I 3A singles
1981  Chaz Culver Boys Track & Field  Class A long jump
1980  Matt Clevenger/Gene Solomon Boys Track & Field  Class A 4x400 relay
1979  Steve Patterson/Fitz Ziegler Boys Track & Field  Class A 400-yd relay
1977  Mike Clark/Phil Green Boys Track & Field  Class A 880-yd relay
1976  Frank Fite/Phil Green Boys Track & Field  Class A 3A 880-yd relay
1975  Dave Easter Boys Track & Field  Class A 100 yards
1974  Barry Kehoe Boys Track & Field  Class A long jump
1973  Tim Reilly/Phil Brown Boys Track & Field  Class A 100 yards
1972  Jimmy Reddick Boys Track & Field  Class A 200 yards
1971  Timmy Reddick Boys Track & Field  Class A 200 yards
1970  Steve Brown/Phil Carlin Boys Swimming  Class A 880-yd relay

Individual State Runners-Up

2023  Eva Lin Girls Golf  Div. II co-runner-up
2022  Jacob Madison/Travis Tuckerman Boys Tennis  Div. II doubles
2021  Sydney Ratter Boys Tennis  Div. II singles
2020  Russell Ahmed/Matt Campmy Boys Tennis  Div. II singles
2019  Mike DeAscencio/Jack Campbell Boys Tennis  Div. II freestyle relay
2018  Eric DeVerse/Jacob Eisdorn Boys Swimming  Div. II 100 breaststroke
2017  Jordan Skilken Boys Swimming  Div. II 100 breaststroke
2016  Austin Lawrence/Phil Carlin Boys Track & Field  Div. II 1000 meters
2015  Megan DeAscente/Mike DeAscencio Boys Swimming  Div. II 200 freestyle relay
2014  Nate Goldfarb Jacob Eisdorn Boys Track & Field  Div. II 100 freestyle relay
2013  Tim Bigelow/Larry Lacksen Boys Swimming  Div. II 200 freestyle relay
2012  Adam Ziegler/Fritz Ziegler Boys Track & Field  Div. II 400 meters
2011  Steve Patterson/Fritz Ziegler Boys Track & Field  Div. II 200 meters
2010  Jake Bigelow Boys Track & Field  Div. II 200 meters
2009  Nick Potash Boys Track & Field  Div. II 200 meters
2008  David Cannon Boys Track & Field  Div. II 200 meters